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ABSTRACT possesses more reliable strength for de-
sign purposes and allows for superiorLoblolly pine harvested from silviculturally different stands was used to manufacture

13-ply laminated veneer lumber (LVL). For each stand, LVL was manufactured with utilization efficiency of our timber re-
either all A-grade or all C-grade veneei: A stand that was managed to quickly produce source. LVL possesses many of the criti-
sawlogs (sudden sawlog) gave the highest strength for A-grade LVL tested in both cal mechanical properties of lumber and

has been researched and commerciallyedgewise and flatwise orientations and C-grade tested in the flatwise orientation. None
of the veneer from this stand was obtained from the live crown area and, therefore, was produced for several years in the UnitedStates.
knot-free. Stiffness values did not significantly differ among the stands. The effect of
veneer grade arrangement within a panel was also investigated and significant differ- Early research by Koch showed that a
ences were found to exist. The most favorable mechanical properties for veneer grade greater mean modulus of elasticity
arrangement were obtained with a layup that placed two A-grade veneers located in the (MOE) and allowable fiber stress can be
bottom two laminations (tension side) and a single A-grade veneer on the other face obtained with 2- by 4-inch southern yel-
(compression side) and a C-grade core. This finding has possible economic implications low pine (SYP) LVL compared to sawn
since some other layups included more A-grade veneer. Several of the groups from both lumber of equal dimensions (8,9). Beam
the silvicultural and Veneer grade arrangement studies met the mean value design strength was found to be optimum with

the stiffest veneers on each face (5,8-11).
requirements for dense select structural 2- by 4-inch southern yellow pine visually graded Additional information regarding the ef-
lumber, fectofbuttjoints(12)andfingerjoints

(5) is also available.

With regard to SYP silvicultural ef-

A constantly increasing global venientproduct sizes but also higher and fects on LVL, Biblis and Carino (5)
population has led to a greater demand for more reliable engineering properties, manufactured 13-ply panels and found a
wood. Many different wood-based com- LVL is one of the latest of the ever-evolv- greater MOE and modulus of rupture
posites have been developed to help re- ing new types of wood composites; it (MOR) with B-grade veneer from a 50-
duce the demand for solid wood. Products

such as plywood, particleboard, and me- The authors are,respectively, ForestProducts Extension Specialist,Louisiana Cooperative
dium density fiberboard provide building Extension Serv., Louisiana State Univ. Agri. Ctr., Baton Rouge, LA 70803; Principal Wood

Scientist and Research Technologist, USDA Forest Serv., Southern Res. Sta., Pineville, LA
materials in much larger and more con- 71360; and Professor, School of Forestry, Wildlife, and Fisheries, Louisiana State Univ. Agri.
venient sizes than solid wood. These Ctr., Baton Rouge, LA 70803. This paper (No. 96-22-0107) is published with the approval of
panel products are accepted for sheathing the Director of the Louisiana Agri. Expt. Sta. The authors wish to gratefully acknowledge theassistance of Georgia-Pacific Corp. at Crossett, AR, for the veneer; Hunt Plywood at Pollock,
purposes. However, many of these wood- LA, for peeling the veneer; Riverwood International at Joyce, LA, for LVL production; and
based composites lack the necessary Borden Adhesive Co. of Alexandria, LA, for technical assistance. The senior author is grateful
strength and stiffness properties required to George A. Grozdits, Mark D. Gibson, Robert H. Mills, and Paul Y. Burns for internallyreviewing the manuscript and R.C. Tang for assistance on determination of different veneer
for structural applications. Laminated ve- grade layups. The mention of company names or commercial products does not necessarily
neer lumber (LVL) is a wood-based corn- constitute endorsement by the authors. This research was supported by the Louisiana Forest

posite that can be an alternative to solid Prod. Lab. and the Louisiana Agri. Expt. Sta. This paper was received for publication in May1996. Reprint No. 8530.
wood for structural application s. LVL ©Forest Products Society 1997.
provides not only larger and more con- Forest Prod. J. 47(9):63-69.
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TABLE 1. Basic stand information mean values of the.five harvested loblol[y pine trees from the,five generated and were never subjected to

stands growing near Crossett, Ark. thinning, pruning, or understory control.

Basal Stand Live The mature, uneven-aged site had
Stand Age Height DBHa area index crownratiob been under selective management for 50

(yr.) (ft.) (in.) (ft.Z/acre) (%) years. During this time, two age-classes
1 - Sudden sawlog 48 94.2 21.1 90 95 56 of flees developed. Stand 4 (single-flee
2-Conventional 48 93.8 15.3 118 95 39 selection) included 47- to 51-year-old
3 - Natural 48 98.6 16.4 76 100 39 dominant and codominant trees. Stand 5

4 - Single tree 49 88.6 16.4 72 89 55 (crop trees) was 77 to 85 years old and
5 -Croptree 79 110.2 24.7 42 97 56 was harvested from the same stand as the

Diameteratbreastheight, single-tree selection. These two groups

b Live crown ratio = {length of live crown/total length of tree} x 100. are hereafter referred to as separate
stands for simplicity even though both
were actually growing together. These
crop trees had been left uncut by all pre-

TABLE 2. -- Effect of forest management on veneer visual grade yields (% yield per grade), a vious thinning operations and were eas-
Veneergrade ily separated from the single tree selec-

Stand A B Cp C D X tion group (stand 4) based on size.
............................ (%)........................... The bolts were rotary-peeled by Hunt

1 3 15.5 9 12.4 50.7 9.4 Plywood at Pollock, La., to a target thick-
2 2.5 9.6 10.2 65.7 11.4 0.6

3 16.1 13.9 7.7 35.1 27 0.2 ness of 1/8 inch and clipped to approxi-
4 14.3 18.6 7.8 47.9 11.4 0 mately54by 98inches.Theveneerwas
5 9.7 17.7 9.8 21.5 39.8 1.5 coded according to stand, tree number,

and bolt number as it was peeled. The
_'Source:GroomandMullins(7). veneer was dried commercially to a

moisture content (MC) of 6 to 8 percent,
transported to the USDA Forest Service,

year-old stand than from C-grade veneer centage basis is presented in Table 2. All Southern Research Station in Pineville,
from a 20-year-old stand. A detailed stands are described in detail by Baker La., stored in a controlled environment of
study by Kretschmann et al. (13) found and Bishop (3). Three of the silvicultural 72°F and 36 percent relative humidity
that SYP and Douglas-fir LVL manufac- regimes were even-aged and consisted of (RH), and graded by a grader from APA-
tured with increasing percentages of ju- stand 1 (sudden sawlog), stand 2 (con- The Engineered Wood Association.
venile wood exhibited an expected de- ventional), and stand 3 (natural regenera- For determination of the effect of
crease in MOR and MOE. Their study tion). The sudden sawlog and conven- silvicultural practices, LVL was manu-
showed that LVL of structural integrity tional stands were the only true factured from stands 1 through 4, with

can be fabricated with significant per- plantations included in the study. The either all A-grade veneer or all C-grade
centages of juvenile wood but will conse- term sudden sawlog originated at the veneer. For stand 2, some knot-free, B-
quently lead to products of lower design USDA Forest Service, Crossett Experi- grade veneer was used in addition to A-
values than mature wood. mental and Demonstration Forest at grade. Each panel type was replicatedfour

The objectives of our study were not Crossett, Ark. This term was developed times. Veneer from stand 5 (crop trees)was
to compare juvenile and mature wood because the goal of a sudden sawlog excluded from the study of the effect of
properties but rather to study LVL prop- silvicultural strategy is to produce trees silvicultural practices in order to have suf-
erties from five silviculturallydifferent ficientveneerto determinethe effectof
SYP stands. Also, this project attempted of sawlog dimension as rapidly as possi-
to determine the optimal placement of ble. The uneven-aged stand investigated fiVeMoE.differentThefiveVeneerdifferentlayupSveneer°nMORgrade_and
different veneer visual grades in an LVL was subdivided into two tree age classes, based groups produced with veneer from
panel. Specifically, our objectives were I.e. stand 4 (single tree selection) and stand 5 (crop trees)are as follows: Group
to 1) determine the effect of silvicultural stand 5 (crop trees). I = AACCCCCCCCCAA; Group II =
practice on the MOR and MOE of SYP The even-aged stands can be de- ACCCACCCACCCA; Group III=
LVL from five silviculturally different scribed as follows. Stand 1 (sudden AACCCCCCCCCCA; Group IV =
stands; and 2) determine the effect of five sawlog) was harvested at age 48 and was ACCCCCACCCCCA; and Group V =
different veneer grade layups on MOR subjected to green pruning and biennial AACCCCACCCCAA. All layups were
and MOE. mowing. Stand 2 (conventional)was 48 fabricatedfour times.The veneer fromall

MATERIALS AND FABRICATION years old at harvest and was moderately stands for a particular grade was ran-

Five representative trees each from thinned during the juvenile period. It was domly sampled from the five trees har-
five silviculturally different loblolly pine never pruned or treated for understory vested per stand. Veneer was not sepa-
(Pinus taeda L.) stands growing near control. This stand is typical of many rated based on peeler bolt position within
Crossett, Ark., were harvested and pine stands throughout the South. Stand the trees.
bucked into peeler bolts (Table 1). The 3 (natural regeneration) was 47 to 49 Panel fabrication was accomplished
grade recovery for each stand on a per- years old. These trees were naturally re- at a Riverwood International plywood
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millatJoyce,La.Acommercialextended Io,u=MOE

phenolic resin (52% solids) was applied 13.000- 2.3 Edgewise [ 0,0 = MOR
to veneers with a curtain coater at a rate

of 92 pounds per 1,000 ft.2 of double
glueline.The tight side wasoutermoston 2.2-

I bothfacesofallpanelsandinnerveneers 12,000-were assembled randomly with respect .-_

to tight side and loose side. Two hot- v_ 11,ooo- %o_2.1 O
press cycles were used. The panelswere _ ,_
prepressed for 5 minutes at 200 psi with z >, T

t-_ .o 2.0

no heat. Thehot-press conditionswere8 =
minutesat 340°Fand200 psi.Finished _ lo,ooo i_ @ I
billets were stored at the mill for 10 hours _ _d 1.9- _ |
beforeshipping.Thefourreplicatebillets "5 =_ ! T
of each specific assembly type were _ 9,00o "8
sawn into specimens of approximately :a 1.8-
1.5inchby3.75inchby8feet.Speci- @
mensthatshowedobviousgluelinede- &000- _'

fects, such as blowout, were discarded 1.7- _ .[
along with material in the panel next to T
the blowout region. Less than 10 percent 7,ooo 1.6
ofthepanelsdisplayedgluelineblowout _' _ _' _ _ _ _
to some extent.Althoughthe veneer Veneerorade

I I t I

stackswerecovered,theblowoutscan 1 2 Stand 3 4largely be attributed to an increase in
veneer MC during shipping from the
USDA Forest Service laboratory to the Figure 1. -- The effect of four different silvicultural treatments and two different
Riverwood International plywood mill. veneer visual grades on edgewise modulus of rupture and modulus of elasticity of
Also, the veneer likely increased slightly 13-ply Ioblolly pine laminated veneer lumber..The white circles and white squares
in moisture at the mill prior to fabrica- denote solid A-grade specimens, and the black circles and black squares represent
tion. solidC-gradespecimens.

Edgewise bending specimens were
cut to 86-inch lengths and tested over an
80-inch span. The edgewise specimens inch-long sample was cut from outside 3-A (10,606 psi), and 4-A (8,638 psi) by
were tested in a four-point manner with the failure zone for specific _avity (SG) 51, 30, and 59 percent, respectively (Ta-
equal distance between each point. Flat- and moisture content (MC) determina- hie 4),. The high strength of LVL made

tion. fromstand1 (suddensawlog)canbewise, three-point bending tests were cen-
trally loaded and conducted with 38- RESULTS AND DISCUSSION partially attributed to the higher specific
inch-long specimens over a 30-inch EFFECTOF gravityof thesepanels(Table3).
span. The software package allowed for SILVICULTURALPRACTICE A similar trend was observed for the
data to be downloaded and analyzed us- The effects of silvicultural practice MOR of the C-grade specimens. The
ing a factorial analysis on SAS (15). and veneer grade on edgewise MOR and edgewise MOR of group 1-C (9,307 psi)
Tukey's Honest Significant Difference MOE and flatwise MOR and MOE are was significantly greater than 2-C (8,156
test was employed to determine signifi- shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2, respec- psi) and 4-C (7,595 psi) by 14 and 23
cance between means. All sample beams tively. Table 3 shows the mean MC, SG, percent, respectively. However, 3-C
were air-dried to an approximate equilib- and mechanical properties of these speci- (9,454 psi) yielded a slightly higher
rium MC of 11 percent. The air-dried mens. For any specimen group, the num- edgewise MOR than l-C, although not
specimens were stacked for 6 months in a bet" to the left of the dash is the stand significantly greater. In terms of flatwise
constantly air-conditioned laboratory number (1, 2, 3, 4, or 5) and the letter to MOR, 1-C (10,491 psi) was 52, 22, and
with lumber stickers every 18 inches to the right of the dash is the veneer visual 23 percent greater statistically than 2-C
allow for proper airflow. Repeated grades within the panel (A or C). (6,887 psi), 3-C (8,587 psi), and 4-C
weightings yielded constant results and Results from unpaired t-tests indicate (8,533 psi), respectively. The MOR pat-
indicated that the equilibrium moisture that the MOR in the edgewise orientation tern with regard to the different stands
content of most specimens was near 10 to of the A-grade panels from stand 1 (l-A) and veneer grade lay-ups is more clearly
11 percent. Testing was done in accord- (12,045 psi) is significantly higher than illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. These
ance with ASTM D-198 (2). Mechanical 2-A (10,268 psi), 3-A (9,584 psi), and figures show that in general, stand 1,
properties tests were accomplished using 4-A (10,631 psi) by 17, 26, and 13 per- particularly i-A, is the most favorable in
a computer-driven software package on cent, respectively. In the flatwise testing terms of both flatwise and edgewise
an Instron testing machine with an MTS orientation, 1-A (13,751 psi) was signifi- MOR; there were few significant differ-
upgrade. Deflection was measured to the cantly higher, respectively, than the mean ences between the other stands for MOR
nearest 0.001 inch. After each test, a 6- values obtained from 2-A (9,120 psi), (Table4).
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E],lll= MOE When comparing the edgewise and
Flatwise O,I = MOR flatwise MOR mean values of the eight

15,000- 2.o silvicultural-gradecombinations,onfour

E@ occasionsthe meanflatwiseMORwas

14,000- greater than the corresponding mean
edgewiseMOR(Pigs,1and2).Thiscan

13,000- .__ largely be attributed to the ability to cut
•-_ _- 1.8 samples from the 1.5-inch by 3.75-inch

12,000- _o [_ by8-footbeamsforflatwisetestingthat,m
-, .__ _ containedvisuallysound gluelines.

_ o
11,ooo- N Edgewisespecimensweretestedovera

"5 [] much longer span and therefore had a

1o,ooo- "6 1.6 greaterprobabilityof containingareasof

= =_ _ __ _ + lesser glueline integrity. However, in the

"O
O

9,o0o- -_ l edgewiseorientation,the stresson the
:_ gluelinesis minimal.Flatwisetested

specimens are subject to shear stress de-
8,oo0- 0 velopmentinthegluelines.1.4

7,000- _ It isinterestingtonotefromdatainan

,1 earlier study on these same stands by

a,ooo k _ _ _ _, + k _ Groomand Mullins(7) that all of the
Veneergrade A-grade veneer from stand 1 (sudden

sawlog) came from the bottom 20 feet of
I I I I thetrees.AlloftheC-gradeveneerswere1 2 Stand 3 4

obtained from the area 20- to 30-feet

above the stumps. None of the stand 1
Figure 2. -- The effect of four different silvicultural treatments and two different (sudden sawlog) veneer came from the
veneer visual grades on flatwise modulus of rupture and modulus of elasticity of live crown area, which is the upper area
13-ply loblolly pine laminated veneer lumber. The white circles and white squares of the crown that is still alive. The live

denote solid A-grade specimens, and the black circles and black squares represent crown ratio (percentage of total tree
solid C-grade specimens, height comprised of living branches) for

TABLE 3. -- Effect qf silvicultural practice and veneer grade on basic mechanical and physical properties ql' lobloIlypine laminated veneer lumber.
Edgewise Flatwise

Stand-veneer No.of No.of
grade a MC b,d SG c'd specimens MOR MOE specimens MOR MOE

(%) (psi) (x106psi) (psi) (x106psi)
1-A 11.45 0.73 21 12,045 2.09 32 13,751 1.92

(5.04) e (3.31) (5.52) (1.25) (4.86) (3.49)
1-C 11.49 0.68 19 9,307 2.01 32 10,491 1.87

(4.12) (2.98) (1.13) (4.97) (2.87) (2.68)
2-A 10.43 0.70 18 10,268 2.11 30 9,120 1.44

(3.19) (3.33) (3.74) (5.26) (3.63) (1.91)
2-C 10.23 0.65 20 8,156 1.95 31 6,887 1.33

(4.00) (3.98) (1.34) (1.66) (3.61) (3.66)
3-A 11.48 0.66 23 9,584 1.68 32 10,606 1.62

(2.95) (4.09) (3.67) (6.48) (3.84) (1.00)
3-C 11.23 0.64 20 9,454 1.65 33 8,587 1.57

(1.09) (4.10) (3.56) (3.98) (3.50) (2.78)
4-A 10.86 0.68 22 10,631 2.19 34 8,638 1.75

(3.06) (4.65) (1.39) (3.40) (5.64) (4.43)
4-C 10.79 0.64 22 7,595 1.76 33 8,533 1.72

(4.95) (3.93) (2.50) (2.22) (3.43) (4.43)

a The number to the left of the dash represents the stand and the letter to the right corresponds to panel fabrication with either all A-grade veneer or all C-grade
veneers. Stand 1 = sudden sawlog; Stand 2 = conventional; Stand 3 = natural regeneration; Stand 4 = single tree selection.

b Moisture content (ovendry basis).
c Specific gravity based on volume at 11 percent equilibrium moisture content and ovendry weight.
d Represents the mean of 25 samples.
eValues in parentheses are coefficients of variation (%).
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harvested trees from this stand was 56 TABLE4._Rati_fmeanva_uesqf_aminatedveneer_umbergr_ups_fd_eringstandsandveneervisual
percent (Table 1). grades.

Stands2 through4 had 39,39,55,and Edgewise Flatwise
56 percent, respectively, live crown ra- C°mparis°na MOR MOE MOR MOE
tios. This live crown region is critical for 1-A/2-A 1.17*b 0.99 1.51" 1.33
both lumber and veneer because MOR is 1-A/-3A 1.26* i .24 1.30* 1.19

largely a defect-controlled property, and 1-A/4-A 1.13" 0.95 1.59" 1.10

failure in flexure is largely governed by 2-A/3-A 1.07 1.26 0.86 0.89
2-A/4-A 0.97 0.96 1.06 0.82

defects in the tension zone (6). The live
3-A/4-A 0.90 0.77 1.23" 0.93

crown has many branches and the veneer 1-c/2-c 1.14. 1.03 1.52, 1.41
obtained from this region will be knotty. 1-c/3-c 0.98 1.22 1.22" 1.19
Therefore, the C-grade LVL from stand I 1-C/4-C 1.23* 1.14 1.23" 1.09

was less knotty and consequently 2-c/3-c 0.86* 1.18 0.80 0.85
stronger than that from the other stands. 2-C/4-C 1.07 1.11 0.81 0.77

MOE, which is slightly more control- 3-c/4-c 1.24" 0.94 1.01 0.91

led by fibril angle than MOR (4), was _ Stand 1 = sudden sawlog; Stand 2 = conventional; Stand 3 = natural regeneration; Stand 4 = single
less definitive. Pigures 1 and 2 show that tree selection.
A- and C-grade LVL from stands 1 u. indicates that the comparison is statistically significant at alpha = 0.05.

through 4 yielded fairly similar MOE

mean values for either edgewise or flat- TABLES. -- Edgewise design valuesfi)r 2- to 4-inch-thick by 2- by 4-inch-wide visually graded southern
wise testing orientations, respectively, pine lumber and the stand-veneer grade and groups that meet the design value based on edgewise MOE

Furthermore, there were no significant mean value.

differences detected between any of the Commercial grade MOEa Stand-veneergradehand groupsc meeting requirement

groups for either testing orientation (Ta- (x106psi)
hie 4). The homogeneity of the MOE Dense select structural 1.9 l-A, l-C, 2-A, 2-C, 4-A, group II, group III, group IV

data suggests that the 12 stiff gluelines Selectstructural 1.8 groupV
were similar between panels and domi- Non-denseselectstructural 1.7 --
nated the flexibilityof these 25 layered No.1Dense 1.8 --
composites,i.e., 13veneersheetsand 12 No.1 1.7 4-C

gluelines. No.1 Non-dense 1.6 3-A,3-C,groupI

The differences in the edgewise MOE No. 2 Dense 1.7 - -

meancomparisonsrangedfrom 1 to 26 No.2 1.6 - -

percent and from 7 to 41 percent for No.2Non-dense 1.4 --
flatwise(Table4).It is emphasizedthat No.3 1.4 --
the veneer for this study came from Stud 1.4 --

peeler bolts located all along the bole. a Source: American National Standards Institute/National Forest Products Association (1).
The veneer was not separated by outer, b Stand 1 = sudden sawlog; Stand 2 = conventional; Stand 3 = natural regeneration; Stand 4 = single tree
middle, and core regions or by location selection.

within the bolts but was grouped accord- c Group I = AACCCCCCCCCAA; Group I1 = ACCCACCCACCCA; Group III= AACCCCCCCCCCA;

ing to stand, tree number, and visual Group lV=ACCCCCACCCCCA;GroupV= AACCCCACCCCAA.
grade. Consequently, any of our veneer
obtained for either A- or C-grade from for design purposes of 2- by 4-inch SYP was done exclusively with veneer from

any stand will likely have had a wide visually graded lumber. Although 1-A stand 5 (crop trees). Table 6 summarizes
variation in anatomical properties, such (2.09 x 106 psi) and 4-A (2.19 × 106 psi) the basic mechanical and physical prop-
as fibril angle and, therefore, the differ- gave the most favorable results, several erties of these five groups, i.e., I, II, III,
ences in MOE values between stands are other groups yielded mean values suffi- IV, and V.

minimal. The pattern of decreasing fibril cient for dense select structural grade de- No significant differences were de-
angle from pith to bark of SYP trees has sign purposes. The poorest LVL groups tected for edgewise MOR values. This
been well documented by Megraw (14). still made the requirement for No. 1Non- was expected due to tile effect of the 12
Biblis and Carino (5)believed that the dense (Table 5) design values. The rigid gluelines in edgewise loading.
small differences in MOE values from evaluation of our mean value with regard Group III and group IV gave the highest

SYP LVL with different finger-jointing to the design requirements of SYP visu- mean values of 9,850 psi and 9,299 psi,
orientation and/or different direction of ally graded lumber is for comparative respectively. The mean comparison

load application is probably due to the purposes only; no correction has been range was fairly small (0 to 27%) (Table
fact that MOE values correspond to rela- made for moisture content or variability 7).

tively smaller stress levels compared to of test data. A similar pattern was detected for
the ultimate stress level at which the EFFECT OF VENEER GRADE LAYUP flatwise MOR with group III (11,806
MOR values are determined. The effect of veneer layup on edge- psi) and group IV (10,483 psi) possess-

The mean values obtained from this wise and flatwise MOR and MOE of ing the largest means (Fig. 3). Statistical

study were compared with those required SYP LVL is summarized in Figure 3 and significance was detected in that group II
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(10,128 psi), group III (11,860 psi), and Edgewise MOE was the only test in group II (1.90 x 106 psi) and group V
group IV (10,483 psi) were all signifi- which group III did not yield the highest (1.85 x 106psi) as well. All groups were
candy greater than group V (8,253 psi), mean value. Group III (2.00 x 106 psi) significantly higher than group V (1.65 x
which was not statistically different from and group IV (2.02 x 106psi) were both 106 psi). Group II, group III, and group
group I (8,777 psi) (Table 7). statistically similar to each other and IV all met the mean value design require-

ments for Dense select structural 2- by
4-inch SYP visually graded lumber (Ta-
ble 5).

n,,, =MOE For flatwise MOE, group III (2.01 x
Layups O,O = MOR 106 psi), group IV (1.75 x 106 psi), and14,000-

2.0 _3 _1T _1 group II (1.71 X 106 psi) were atl statisti -cally similar. Group III was 34 and 16
percent greater than group I and group V,
respectively..__ 0

._"2"12,000- nm 1.8 These results have many implications.

_o _ !_ One is that group III, which contained

v_ I t twoA-gradeveneersononefaceandone

_ q5 ] A-gradeveneeron theoppositeface,
"N 1.6

re lO,OOO- -_ _ showed the highest mean for all catego-"5 m ries except edgewise MOE. Group IV,

"6 t whichhada singleA-gradeveneeron
-o -5 1.4 eachfaceandoneinthemiddleofthe
:_ "g panel,gavethehighestedgewiseMOE

8,000- andwassecondforallothercategories.
These two groups gave much higher vai-l.2
ues than those of group I and group V,

which contained 4 and 5 A-grade ve-
neers, respectively.

6,000 1.0 Edfle Flat' Edge' Flat Edge Flat Edge.... Ftat Edge Flat A possible financial gain may be real-
orientation izedby usingonly threeA-gradeveneers

I I i r I butplacingthemin a mannersimilarto
1 2 3 4 5 groupIIIor groupIV.Thistheorywas

kayupScheme first proposed by Koch and Bohannan
(11), and Koch (8,9). They proposed

Figure 3. -- The effect of five different veneer visual grade layups on edgewise and placing the sfffest laminae in the outer
flatwise modulus of rupture of 13-ply Ioblolly pine laminated veneer lumber. The portions and themostlimberinthecenter
white circles and white squares denote edgewise properties, and the black circles of the billet. There is little to gain by
and black squares represent flatwise properties, placing a single A-grade veneer in the

middle of the panel as was the case with

TABLE 6. -- Effect of various veneer grade layups on basic mechanical and physical properties qf i 3-pIy group IV.
loblolly" pine laminated veneer lumber using veneer from stand 5 (crop trees) exclusively. Mechanical properties can be signifi-

No.of Edgewise Flatwise cantly improved by optimal arrangement
Group specimens MC SG a MOR MOE MOR MOE of A-grade veneer within a panel. It is

(%) (psi) (x 106 psi) (psi) (x 10_ psi) emphasized that all of the LVL groups for

I Edge- 22 11.7b 0.65 7,697 1.65 8,777 1.33 the effect of veneer grade layup study
Flat-32 (7.68) c (5.59) (13.92) (6.48) (4.53) (5.35) were manufactured with veneer from

II Edge - 21 11.8 0.64 7,801 1.90 10,128 1.71 stand 5 (crop trees).
Flat - 32 (7.35) (3.53) (12.60) (7.68) (5.88) (9.33) CONCLUSIONS

IIId Edge - 24 I1.3 0.66 9,850 2.00 11,860 2.01 Maximumflexuralstrengthand stiff-
Flat - 33 (5.99) (7.14) (8.34) (5.00) (7.59) (5.76) ness values were obtained from stand 1,

IV Edge - 23 11.1 0.65 9,299 2.02 10,483 1.75 which was managed to produce sawlogs

Flat-34 (3.72) (4.70) (8.32) (9.61) (6.28) (8.15) as rapidlyas possible (sudden sawlog).
V Edge - 24 11.6 0.64 7,77l 1.85 8,253 1.09 All A-grade veneer panels from stand 1

Flat - 33 (6.04) (4.25) (4.18) (3.24) (7.51) (4.34) (l-A) gave significantly higher values for

a Specific gravity based on volume at 11 percent equilibrium moisture content and ovendry weight, edgewise and flatwise MOR, but no sig-
hRepresents the mean of 11 samples, nificant differences were observed for
c Values in parentheses are coefficients of variation (%). either edgewise or flatwise MOE. Stands
d Group III was tested with AA side in compression and A side in tension; all other layups were symmetric

with regard to veneer grades within the panel. Group I = AACCCCCCCCCAA; Group II = 1 through 4 can be considered statisti-
ACCCACCCACCCA; Group III= AACCCCCCCCCCA; Group IV = ACCCCCACCCCCA; Group V cally similar for MOE. This research has
= AACCCCACCCCAA. shown that by classifying veneer peeler
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TABLE 7. -- Ratio of mean values of loblolly pine laminated veneer lumber groups of differing veneer jointed southern pine LVL Forest Prod. J.
visual grade layups using veneers from stand 5 (crop trees) exclusively. 43(1):41-46.

Group Edgewise Flatwise 6. Criswell, M.E. and M.D. Vanderbilt. 1982.
comparisona MOR MOE MOR MOE Laboratory testingof wood and structural

wood products. In: Wood as a Structural
(psi) (x 106 psi) (psi) (x 10_ psi) Material, A.G.H. Deitz, E.L. Schaffer, and

I/II 0.99 0.87 0.87 0.78 D.S. Gromala (eds.). Materials Res. Lab.,
I /III 0.78 0.83* 0.74 0.66* The Penn. State Univ., University Park, Pa.

282 pp.I / IV 0.83 0.82* 0.84 0.76
7. Groom, L.H. and M. Mullins. 1992. Effect

I / V 0.99 0.89 1.06 1.22
of forest management strategies on veneer

IIl III 0.79 0.95 0.85 0.85 wood quality. Unpublished manuscript pre-
II / 1V 0.84 0.94 0.97 0.98 sented at: Plywood Res. Foundation Annual
II / V 1.00 1.03 1.23" 1.57" Meeting. Nashville, Tenn. Oct. 12, 1992.

III/IV 1.06 0.99 1.13 1.15 USDA Forest Serv., Southern Res. Sta.,

III/ V 1.27 1.08 1.44" 1.84' Pineville, La. 23 pp.
8. Koch, P. 1967. Super-strength beams lami-

IV / V 1.20 1.09 1.27" 1.61" nated from rotary-cut southern pine veneer.

a Group I = AACCCCCCCCCAA; Group II = ACCCACCCACCCA; Group III= AACCCCCCCCCCA; Forest Prod. J. 17(6):42-48.
Group IV = ACCCCCACCCCCA; Group V = AACCCCACCCCAA. 9. . 1967. Location of laminae by

b. indicates that the comparison is statistically significant at alpha = 0.05. elastic modulus may permit manufacture of
very strong beams from rotary-cut southern
pine veneer. Res. Pap. SO-30. USDA Forest
Serv., Southern Forest Expt. Sta. New Or-
leans, La. 12pp.

logs based on silvicultural growing con- (sudden sawlog) during the study of the 10. . 1973. Structural lumber lami-

ditions, superior LVL can be produced effect of silvicultural practice, nated from 1/4-inch rotary-peeled southern

that meets the design values for several LITERATURE CITED pine veneer. Forest Prod. J. 23(7):17-25.

high grades of 2- by 4-inch SYP lumber. 1. American National Standards Institute/Na- 11. and B. Bohannan. 1965. Beam

The highest mechanical properties tional Forest Products Association. 1991. strength as affected by placement of lami-

were generally obtained with a veneer National design specification for wood con- nae. Forest Prod. J. 15(7):289-295.
struction. Am. Forest and Paper Assoc., 12. __ and G.E. Woodson. 1968.

grade layup that placed two A-grade ve- Washington, D.C. Laminating butt-jointed, log-run southern

neers located in the bottom two lamina- 2. American Society for Testing and Materials. pine veneers into long beams of uniform

tions (tension side) and a single A-grade 19"94. Standard methods of static tests of high strength. Forest Prod. J. 18(10):45-51.

veneer on the other face (compression timbers in standard sizes. D 198-84. Ameri- 13. Kretscbmann, D.E., R.C. Moody, R.F. Pel-
can Book of ASTM standards, Section 4, lerin, B.A. Bendtsen, J.M. Cahill, R.H.

side) and a C-grade core (i.e., group III). Vol. 04.10. ASTM, West Conshohocken, McAlister, and D.W. Sharp. 1993. Effect of

It was shown that strategic A-grade re- Pa. various proportions of juvenile wood on

neer placement in a panel will influence 3. Baker, J.B. and L.M. Bishop. 1986. Crossett laminated veneer lumber. Res. pap. FPL-

MOE values but not ultimate bending demonstration forest guide. General rept. RP-521. USDA Forest Serv., Forest. Prod.
R8-GR6. USDA Forest Serv., Southern Re- Lab., Madison, Wis. 31 pp.

strength, gion. New Orleans, La. 55 pp. 14. Megraw, R.A. 1985. Wood quality factors in

Future research is recommended to 4. Bendtsen, B.A. and J. Senft. 1986. Mechani- loblolly pine - The influence of tree age,

address the significance of veneer grade cal and anatomical properties in individual position in tree, and silvicultural practice on

layups group III and group IV manufac- growth rings of plantation-grown eastern wood specific gravity, fiber length, and fibril
cottonwood and loblolly pine. Wood and angle. Tappi Press, Atlanta, Ga. 88 pp.

tured from stand 1 (sudden sawlog) in- Fiber Sci. 18(1):23-38 15. SAS Institute, Inc. 1989. SAS/STAT Users

stead of stand 5 (crop trees) because of 5. Biblis, E.J. and H.F. Carino. 1993. Factors guide. Version 6, 4th ed., Vol. 2. SAS, Cary,
the favorable performance of stand 1 influencing the flexural properties of finger- N.C. 846 pp.
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